Today, Cloud computing is most widely used system due to number of benefits to end users. In IT (Information Technology) organizations, cloud computing is most vital domain to work. There are different types of services such as SaaS, IaaS and PaaS provided by cloud computing based on the end users needs. Rather than using own resources for data storage and Management, organizations started to utilize cloud computing data storage systems. Cloud storage (eg. Amazon S3) is emerging as a popular service and most of the enterprises shifts their data workloads to the cloud.
Web Applications which deals with the cloud storage systems contain heterogeneous workload to deploy on the cloud. This heterogeneous workload needs to be handled carefully otherwise problems like long scheduling delay, starvation for low priority tasks may occur which can hurt the performance of the application significantly. To handle this workload characterization is much more important. In workload characterization, heterogeneous workload is divided into multiple task classes with similar characteristics in terms of resource and performance objectives.
It is important to consider heterogeneity of workload. The workload typically consists of diverse applications with different priorities and resource requirements. Failure to consider heterogeneous workload, it will lead to long scheduling delay, starvation by affecting performance of the application.
Modern applications faces challenges such as workload characterization, resource allocation and security. To meet these needs we propose a new framework which interacts with the heterogeneous database systems and provides workload characterization by using K-means clustering algorithm, resource allocation by providing virtual machines through requesting to the cloud and security by using AES algorithm for encryption and decryption.
In this research work, transactions are taken in form of heterogeneous files from users as input and deploy the files efficiently at cloud storage system as output. Transactional operation like insert, update, delete are performed on users data at cloud storage systems. Here, we are attempting to design novel approach for secure, energy efficiency, scalable transaction management system based on terminologies and methods of resource scheduling in heterogeneous distributed database systems.
We address "the transaction management problem", which is to interact with the heterogeneous database systems and to allocate and schedule computing resources with workload characterization by providing security to user's data.
In [3] , author proposed Heterogeneity-Aware dynamic capacity provisioning method for cloud data centres. Specifically, they first used the K-means clustering algorithm in order to divide workload into distinct task classes with similar characteristics in terms of resource and performance requirements. Then they introduced a method that dynamically adjusting the number of machines to minimize total energy consumption and scheduling delay. Simulations were conducted using traces from a Google's compute cluster demonstrate Harmony can reduce energy by 28 percent compared to heterogeneity-oblivious solutions. Figure 2 is showing the architecture proposed by author in [3] .
Figure 2.1: System Architecture Proposed in [3]
In [4] , author introduced novel cost efficient resource provisioning method based on MapReduce cloud service framework called Cura. The Cura has a number of unique benefits introduced by author. Firstly, Cura was designed to provide a cost-effective solution to efficiently handle MapReduce production workloads that have a significant amount of interactive jobs. Secondly, unlike other services that require customers to decide the resources to be used for the jobs, Cura leverages MapReduce profiling to automatically create the best cluster configuration for the jobs. While the existing models allow only a per-job resource optimization for the jobs, Cura implemented a globally efficient resource allocation scheme that significantly reduces the resource usage cost in the cloud. Thirdly, Cura leverages unique optimization opportunities when dealing with workloads that can withstand some slack. By effectively multiplexing the available cloud resources among the jobs based on the job requirements, Cura achieved significantly lower resource usage costs for the jobs. Cura's core resource management schemes included cost-aware resource provisioning, VMaware scheduling and online virtual machine reconfiguration.
In [5] , bee colony based method for efficient load balancing was introduced, which was based on the foraging behavior of honey bees in order to balance load across VMs. In this method, tasks removed from over loaded VMs are treated as honey bees and under loaded VMs are the food sources. Additionally this approach considered the priorities of tasks in the waiting queues of VMs and tries to achieve minimum response time and reduced number of task migrations. The practical results were showing that there is significant improvement in the Quality of Service (QoS) using this approach.
In [6], author introduced an Energy-aware Resource Allocation method, named EnReal, to address the challenges of energy efficient resource allocation in cloud computing. Basically, they leveraged the dynamic deployment of virtual machines for scientific workflow executions. Specifically, an energy consumption model was presented for applications deployed across cloud computing platforms, and a corresponding energy-aware resource allocation algorithm was proposed for virtual machine scheduling to accomplish scientific workflow executions. The experimental analysis of this method was done by using cloudsim simulator.
In [7] , another energy efficient resource allocation method introduced. Author proposed DPRA (dynamic power-saving resource allocation) method in order to improve energy efficiency. This DPRA mechanism not only considered the energy consumption of physical machine (PM) and virtual machine (VM) but also newly tackled the energy efficiency ratio of air conditioner. Moreover, the least squares regression method was utilized to forecast PM's resource utilization for allocating VM and eliminating VM migrations. Author evaluated the DPRA method against three other previous methods using simulations.
In [8] , the recent workload and resource management algorithm in order to achieve the efficient resource allocation in cloud computing proposed. They introduced a proactive and cost-aware autoscaling solution in order to address previous methods problems by combining a predictive model, cost model, and a smart killing feature. They utilized a workload prediction mechanism based on time-series forecasting and machine-learning techniques. There practical results showing that their ensemble method outperforms individual techniques, as well as some of the popularly used ensemble models, when it comes to accuracy. Additionally they designed greedy heuristic-scaling algorithm in order to address the resource allocation problem considering both the QoS and cost factors. This is one of the finest methods that we studied. Figure 3 demonstrating the architecture designed by author for this method.
Figure 2.2: System Architecture Proposed in [8]
In [9], author presented workflow approach for efficient resource scheduling in cloud computing systems. First they designed the workflow framework and resource model based on queue.
3) Research Gap:-
Cloud Computing is emerged as an extremely successful paradigm for deploying web applications. The major reasons for the successful and widespread adoption of cloud infrastructures are scalability, elasticity, pay-per-use pricing and economics of scale.
Since the majority of cloud applications are data driven, database management systems(DBMS)is an integral technology component in the overall service architecture. Cloud storage systems are maintaining distributed database systems.
Modern cloud computing systems usually provide a highly scalable and fault-tolerant database that sacrifices other feature. Often, these systems may not support transactions at all or else restrict transactions to one data item each.
Recently techniques to support multi-item transactions in these types of systems have been successfully developed but have focused on transactions across homogenous data stores. However, applications often need to store different data in different storage systems perhaps for legacy or interoperability reasons. So it is difficult to perform transaction management across heterogeneous distributed database systems.
Cloud storage systems are most suitable and popular platforms for deployment for modern web applications which contains heterogeneous workloads. Analysis of these heterogeneous workloads is necessary because resource requirement may be different, different priorities, different performance objectives. Neglecting heterogeneity of workload web applications may get hurt in terms of performance due to long scheduling delay, starvation etc. so heterogeneous workload characterization i.e. task scheduling is overlooked in previous approaches.
Resource allocation is factor which should be done in such way to match the workload or task demand. After characterization of workload suitable resource should be provided so as to deploy on the cloud.
While dealing with the cloud computing, modern web application should protect users data being misused travelling over the internet. So web applications should provide security measures to protect the data over cloud storage systems.
4) Problem statement:-"To develop hybrid framework for secure and energy efficient transaction management by using suitable algorithms"
The problem statement aim is to develop a novel framework which can interact with the heterogeneous database systems and cloud storage system.In this research is that after analyzing heterogeneity of the workload, workload characterization and task scheduling is performed. According to scheduling resources are allocated to different tasks and security techniques i.e. encryption and decryption are performed on user data for protection over cloud and traveling over the internet. This framework provides user public auditing techniques such as insert, update, delete, download. so that user can manipulate their data over heterogeneous databases and cloud storage systems.
5)Methodology:-
Modern application consists of diverse workload in term of different priorities, performance and resource requirements. While dealing with modern web based application workload analysis is the most important factor which needs to be considered. The modern web applications which deals with cloud face problem like long task scheduling delay, starvation which can significantly hurt the performance of the application. These problems occurs due to not considering workload analysis. Workload analysis can be very efficient by which energy efficient resource allocation is performed. Characterization of workload is performed by analyzing the workload. Task classification is important factor through which performance of the application can be improved. The improvement in the performance of the application can be achieved by identifying the requirements of the application such as performance and resource requirement.
Task scheduling delay is a primary concern for modern web applications for several reasons:-(1) A user may need to immediately scale up an application to accommodate a surge in demand and hence requires the resource request to be satisfied as soon as possible.
(2) Even for lower-priority requests (e.g., background applications), long scheduling delay can lead to starvation, which can significantly hurt the performance of these applications.
In practice, however, there is often a tradeoff between energy savings and scheduling delay. Even though turning off a large number of machines can achieve high energy savings, at the same time, it reduces service capacity and hence leads to high scheduling delay.
Failure to consider the heterogeneity of the workloads will lead to both sub-optimal energy-savings and long scheduling delays, due to incompatibility between workload requirements and the resources offered by the provisioned machines.
In the context of workload scheduling in data centers, a metric of particular importance is scheduling delay which is the time a request waits in the scheduling queue before it is scheduled on a machine Characterizing workload in production clouds has received much attention in recent years, as both scheduler design and capacity upgrade require a careful understanding ofthe workload characteristics in terms of arrival rate, requirements, and duration In this research work, after analyzing the heterogeneous workload task classification is performed by using k-means clustering algorithm. Using standard K-means clustering, we show that the heterogeneous workload can be divided into multiple task classes with similar characteristics in terms of resource and performance objectives. After workload analysis it can be found that workload composition are highly heterogeneous and dynamic over time.
In this research work, heterogeneity of the workload is considered. Specifically, we first use the K-means clustering algorithm to divide workload into distinct task classes with similar characteristics in terms of resource and performance requirements.
The proposed framework which is designed considers the heterogeneous nature of workload and perform following three operation:-1) Dividing tasks into task classes using the K-means algorithm. whose mainobjective is to understand workload characteristics 2) Once workload characterization is obtained then allocate the resource i.e. Virtual machines to the characterized task 3) Perform security operations on the task before uploading on cloud storage systems.
To explain the framework, Amazon AWS cloud is used. The work mainly focuses on workload characterization using clustering of the input workload, allocate the resource by using AWS EC2 and performing security operations i.e. encryption and decryption.
The basic model of the framework is shown in the following figure. 
1) Elastic Compute cloud (EC2):-
EC2 is used to allocate the resources i.e. Virtual Machines
2) DynamoDB:-
DynamoDB is used to create cloud database which stores important information regarding users and files.
3) Simple Storage System ( S3):-
The framework performs encryption operation on the files and these encrypted files are stored on S3. So for storage S3 is used where a special space is created for framework used called buffer.
The framework utilizes MySQL database to store user and file related information. In MyQL, 'transaction' database is created which is collection of various tables.
The framework uses k-means clustering algorithm for workload characterization and for establishing task classes. These classes are formed based on type of the file, size of the file etc. Based on that two clusters are created. These clusters are allocated resources i.e. virtual machines by using Amazon EC2 cloud.
6)Execution Environment:-
We implemented the transaction management framework in java Netbeans IDE Environment. It contains many files such .jsp files, .java files and .servlet files. The framework is developed to work with Amazon AWS cloud. The framework takes heterogeneous files such as text files, word files, presentation files, excel files, image files, audio files, video files, pdf files etc. from user specified path. By using clustering algorithm, the framework creates two clusters of these files. These clusters are allocated resources by using resource allocation algorithm to upload the files to cloud storage systems.
The various services provided by AWS cloud is used in this research work such as EC2 for allocating the virtual machines, DynamoDB for creating database which is a collection of various tables and S3 to allocate the separate space for each user and store users encrypted files. The framework uses Advanced Encryption Standard (AES) algorithm to encrypt and decrypt the user specified files.
Along with Dynamodb database, the framework also works with MySQL database. To use MySQL database, SQLyog Community 13.1.1 32-bit tool is used. SQLyog community 13.1.1 is a GUI tool for RDBMS MySQL. It is used to create various tables which contains information related to users, files and other information regarding the execution of the framework. The framework separates every user by providing separate space for storage by using Amazon AWS S3.
7) Execution Flow of the framework:-
The framework is implemented in Java NetBeans IDE environment. The framework works with Amazon AWS Cloud services such as EC2, DynamoDB and S3.EC2 provides required resources i.e Virtual machines by which users files are uploaded on AWS cloud storage.
Dynamodb provides the database for storing users registration details and file related information. S3 is used for creating separate buffer for the framework which contains or provides separate space for each user to store uploaded files.
The Framework also works with another database i.e. MySQL which contains 'transaction' table for user registration information along with that it maintains file information details as well as values of graph table.
The web pages required for User Registration, Login, update, delete etc. are created in web pages module which are in .jsp format. The input files to the framework is taken from user specified path. The aws module contain all the necessary files required to communicated with cloud. The clustering of the files is performed by using cluster.java file.
The resource allocation request to Amazon AWS cloud is sent through EC2 module which includes necessary security group required for allocation of Virtual Machines(VM) . Requst.java file contains specification of virtual machines. MySQL database is connected to the framework though GetMyConnection.java file.
In this research work, the heterogeneous types files are taken as input which are shown in the following table. The transaction management framework is developed by using algorithms such as k-means clustering algorithm, resource allocation algorithm and security algorithm. The framework considers the heterogeneous nature of the workload which is the issue which is not considered in previous approaches. The previous methods does not considers the importance of workload characterization or task classification.
8)Experimental setup :-
The framework is implemented in Netbeans IDE 8.2 environment. It contains different files for clustering, resource allocation and security. The framework asks users about registration details. All this information regarding user is kept in both the databases i.e MySQL database and in Amazon AWS DynamoDB database.So MySQL server 5.1 is installed by using mysql-essential-5.1.54-win32 setup file. To use MySQL database graphically, SQLyog community 13.1.1 -32 bit is used.
The Amazon AWS Cloud is connected to the framework by using credential file which includes aws_access_key_id and aws_secret_access_key i.e access id and security key to access AWS cloud.
The performance of the framework is measured on computer system of core i3 supporting NetBeans environment with windows 10 operating system. The input files to the framework is taken from user specified path. The input files are of heterogeneous type with includes .doc files,.ppt files,.txt files, image and video files. The framework takes the input files in the range 01,05,10,15,20,25,30.The framework clusters these files, allocate resources and perform encryption and decryption on users data.
9) Experimental Methodology:-
The framework is implemented completely in Java Netbeans IDE environment. The experiment is conducted on a system with core i3 machine on the windows10 platform.Connection with Amazon AWS cloud is made by using user Id and password. Then various services such as EC2 , DynamoDB, S3 is set to be used by the framework to use and store neccessary information in appropriate place. At the same time MySQL database is used by using SQLyog Community Software.The SQLyog Community contains necessary information about the framework. It is a tables which contains important information regarding the framework such as user registration details, Genrated key's for the files , files in the encrypted formats etc.
The input files given to the framework are varied in range 01, 05, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30.According clustering is performed on user input and cluster are created by user file type,file size. These clusters are allocated to virtual machines for uploading. By the request through coding i.e dynamically, Amazon AWS EC2 service, provides the two virtual machines required for the framework to place files on Amazon S3 Cloud.
The database named DynamoDB which is present on the cloud contains number of table to store important information regarding the files. It contains information like uploaded files, Encypted files, different keys of different files, information about deleted files in the various tables. The storage service of Amazon S3 cloud used to create separate buffer for the framework. Each user on the framework is allocated separate space to store their files. The framework takes number of files from user as input then encrypts the files and place the files on AWS S3 storage on appropriate user's folder or space.
Administrator named 'PKG' is created by the framework which identifies the authenticated users on network. only after Administrator permission, each user is able to work with the files on the network and user can download file, update the file or delete the file.
The user can not delete the file directly on network.The delete request is first sent to Administrator. The administrator verifies the authenticity of the user and then delete permission is given to user. The results after executing the files in the range starting from input files 01,05,15,20,25,30 are collected in tabular form for CBS,DPRA ,SLA and proposed work .The input files for the framework can be from 1 to 30.so framework can upload 30 files with encryption on cloud storage system.
All the evaluating parameters are shown in tabular form and graphical form. Both form i.e tabular and graphical form contains values for files in the order for:-
1) Throughput:-
It is a measure of how much amount of time is required to upload an average of files on the cloud storage systems.
It is calculated as:-
Throughput value = Total file size / Number of files;

2) CPU utilization:-
It is a measure of how much percentage of CPU is utilized by the framework for uploading the files. For calculating this value OperatingsystemMXBean ( ) method is used to calculate the usage of CPU.
It is calculated as:
CPU Utilization= usage. cpuuti();
3) Energy Efficiency:-
Energy Efficiency is calculated for encryption process of files. It is a measure of change in battery life divided by the number of files. It gives the battery life consumed in percentage.
It is a measure of the amount of battery life of the system consumed for encryption of number of files used by the framework. It is calculated in percenatage.
Energy Efficiency = Change in battery life / Number of files;
4) Scheduling Time:-
It is the time a file has to wait for encryption. It is calculated in seconds.
Scheduling Time = Delay Time -Encryption Time
Delay Time is the total time to upload the given files.
Encryption Time is the time required to encrypt a file.
5) Response Time:-
It is the total time taken by the framework from start to end. It is calculated in seconds.
Response Time= stop timestart time
11) Comparison of proposed system with existing systems:-
In this section, tables and graphs are shown of the evaluation parameters. The lines represented in the graph contains following information.
As shown in the graph, The Green line belongs to SLA technique.
The Red line represents the CBS method.
The Blue lint represents the DPRA technique.
The Yellow line represents the proposed work. 
1) Throughput table and its corresponding Graph:-
